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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vpl. XII. No. 6 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1908. 
ButU1 of l a j . Brice. 
The remains of our beloved neigh-
bor, friend and comrade In arms, Maj. 
Thome* William ,8 t toe ,were laid to. 
rest In the cemetery of Conoord Pres-
byttfrlau ohurch pn Thursday the 16th 
iMt . H • 
Tbe services were conducted by hla 
pastor, (be He*. G. G. Mayes, who 
paid a touchlog and glowing tr ibute 
to the memory of tile friend and our 
beloved oomrade, which brought many 
hundreds of hla friends and old com-
rades to team. The sky was serene 
and tbe air of this October day stirred 
gently with a balmy breeze and all na-
ture seemed bathed In pesce and tran-
quility, bu t the deeply Imprenlve 
sceues were strikingly reminiscent of 
war-
l l ls almost last dying r e v e s t was 
t h a t be be burled In his Confederate 
uniform and by his old comrades In 
arms, for whom he always held a 
warm affectionate place In bis heart , 
from tbe humblest to the greatest. 
In compliance with h l v request, 
there was an escort of thirty-two of 
the grey haired and bowed comrades 
' of Camps Walker-Gaston of Chester, 
Rlon, of Bldgeway and Raines, of 
Wlnnsboro, of tbe lat ter of which he 
was an active and beloved member. 
This procession was formed and placed 
on the right, In command of Oomrade 
Jno. A. Stewart and marched from the 
postofltoe, where It Joined tbe posses-
sion, to the church. The column was 
beaded byour venerable comrade, Dr. 
W.J.W.Oornwell.who carried the s tars 
and bars afloat, under which our de-
ceased comrade and magy of hla com 
mand did herolcfeervlce on many bloody 
flelds In Virginia, Georgia and Ten-
nessee. During the set vice this sa®red 
banner was placed upon tbe bier of 
our departed brother. This scane 
brought many tears from the eyer of 
the young, i s well as the old veterans. 
From the church to tbe grave t he 
casket was borne by eight young men, 
sons of veterans, . as follows: W. M. 
Harvey, Charles Stevenson, Frank 
Durham, Bert Brlce, S. E. Clowney, 
Waif :r Blaln, Robt. Sterling and -W. 
M. Patrick. Preceded by the veterans 
the grave was encircled and the casket 
lowered to Its iast resting place, and 
a fwrSspwI t ing noral tributes by t he 
veterans and singing by the choir 
"Nearer My God to Thee," the grave 
was slowly Blled by tbe veterans. The 
mound was beautifully decorated with 
rare and beautiful flowers. Best In 
Peace. 
Following are the nitoes tbe old 
••oldleispresenf.-T. S. Brloe, W. W. 
Brlce. J . A. Brlce, J . M. Blaln, G. W. 
Boyd, A. W. Blckeretaff, J. H. Buch-
anan, Dr. W. J . W. Cornwall, J . E. 
Craig, W. H. Flennlken, E. T . Henry, 
J . D. Harrison, W. H. Hardin, J . C. 
• Lewis, W. J . Latban, Jno. W. Lyles, 
J. M. McDonald, Jno. McLure. 8. M. 
McWatters, Jno. H. Nell, D. H. Rob-
inson, J . A. Robinson, W. L. Ros-
' Jiorough, Jno. A. Stewart, T . R. Star-
log. Sam'18hlrley, E. M. Shannon, 
v. w . Traylor, A. J. Thomis , Jno. T . 
Wylle, W. J. L. Weir and W. B 
Woodward. 
•Comrade* wbo wore t he sacred grey 
vnd followed the sword of Lea, In a 
h iw more fleeting years we'll mil he 
K i t h Brlce, Hampton, Jackaon and 
Gee. A Comrade. 
White Oak, 3. C. 
A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
''•Our whole family baa enjoyed good 
health since we Mgan to use Dr. 
Clog's New Life M i a , three years 
•go, says L. A. Bartlet, of Rural 
•Oiite 1, Guilford,. Maine, They 
leanse and tone the system In a gen-
e way tha t does yon good. 25c. a t 
heater Drng Co. and T. 8. Lalwer ' 
H u n t Will R a d l o r e Letters. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 21.—Add! 
'local Standard Oil letters are t o j i e 
•ade publloat the Independence par-
y meeting In New York Saturday 
ilgbt according Jo a s tatement made 
y William R. Hearst In anlntarvlsw 
jn jg t a t l He deolated they are bet ter 
ban any thus far given publicity and 
,at be bad saved them for (tbe finish 
A tally Campaign. 
Tliey have a law In Georgia now 
t h a t requires every candidate to Hie a 
schedule of his expenses In running 
fer a nomination or an office. A can-
didate in the recent tfrlraartes, there-
fore publishes the following list of ex-
penditures: 
"Lost 4 monttis and 33 days canvass-
ing; 1.349 hours thinking about the 
election; 5 acres of cotton; 23 acres of 
corn; a whole sweet potato crop; 4 
sheep, 6 shoats and one beef given to a 
barbecue; 2 front teeth and a consid-
erable quanti ty of balr In a personal 
skirmish; gave 97 plugs of tobacco. 7 
Sunday s;hool books, 2 pairs of sus-
penders, 4 calico dresses, 7 dolls and 13 
baby rati,)era. 
"Told 2.B89 lies: shook hands 211,475 
times; talked enough to hive mail" in 
print 1,000 large volumes si^e of patent 
office reports; kissed 120 babies; klt.-
d'ed 14 kitchen flrss; out 3 cords uf 
wood; pulled 474 bundles of fodder; 
picked 774 pounds of cotton; helped 
pull 7 loads of-corn; dug 14 bushels of 
potatoes; toted 27 buckets of wal ;r; 
put up 7 stoves; was dcglilt 4 times; 
watch broken by baby, co»t »3 to lia>c 
f e paired. 
Loaned out 3 barrels of flour. 50 
bushels of meal, lf.0 pounds of bacon, 
37 pounds of bJUtar, 12 dozen eggs. 3 
umbrellas, 13 load pencils, I Bible dic-
tionary, I mow blade, 2 hoes, .1 over-
>at, 5 boxes paper collars, none of 
hlch l a v e been returned. 
"Called my opponent } perambulat 
lng liar—doctor's bill,,HO, Had live 
arguments with my wife—result: One 
flower vise smpshed, 1 broom handle 
broken. 1 dish of hash knocked of tbe 
table, 1 shirt bosom ruined, 2 hai.d-
(ulsof whiskers pulled out, 10 cent.s 
worth or sticking plaster bought 
besides spending »1,7«8." 
Thus is the doctrine of. publicity 
vindicated In the mcst ample manner. 
Memplils<£omme<'cial Appeal. 
Served u coffee, tbe" new coffee sul 
l tute known to grocers everywhere 
i Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee,will trick 
'en a ooffee expert. Not a grain of 
real coffee In It either. Pure healthful 
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc. have 
been so cleverly blended M to glve.a 
wonderfully satisfying coffee t rs te and 
flavor. Ana It Is "made In a minute ," 
too! No'tedious 20 or 30 minutes boil-
ing. Tent It and see, Dr. Shoop creat-
" Health Coffee t h a t the people 
lit have a genuine coffne substl-
tuta,and one t h a t would be thorough-
ly satisfying In eveiy possible respect. 
Sold by Jos. A. Walker, Sr. t 
He DtBrtred t lx Message. 
Young Harry McGIll, who recently 
went to work for the Western Union 
here, Is a scon messengor and he did 
something the other day that , Inst-ad 
of being a Joke—it has been told on 
him simply s s a good Joke—might 
serve to point a moral or adorn a tale. 
He was given a message for a certain 
man with Instructions to deliver It. 
Harry discovered t h a t the man to 
whom the messagB was to be delivered 
had Just lef t town, bu t t h a t was not 
any of his business: his business was 
to deliver the message, and he did— 
he chased the man to within one,m'le 
of Fairmont, ' delivered the message 
and returned, riding hl« wheel twenty 
miles. We take off our ha t to Harry. 
How many messenger boys do you 
would have done tha t? How 
many, rather, do you know who, after 
a half-hearted search, would have 
i aken the 'message back to the offlie 
and said t h a t the man was not to be 
found? Those who are disposed to kid 
Harry about his determination to de-
liver t h a t message might read with 
profit Elbert Hubbard's story about 
carrying t he messago to Garcia. The 
boy who, when told to do a thing, 
does not stop to ask how or why or 
where," bu t goes ahead and does It Is 
too rare to be Jeered a t and kidded 
Carry the message to Garcia. Harry 
has got t he r ight stuff In hltn and 
here'a homing t h a t he will never learn, 
when given a task, to stop or quest loi 
to consider ' the difficulties—LUm-
berton Robesonlan. , 
Mr. Hearst denied a story recently 
bllshed tha t ha had letters from 
r. Archbold to 8enators A Id rich and 
inroae. " t h e fact la," mid Mr. 
earst, " t h a t I bare no letter* from 
nator Aldrlch. I have a let ter 
lthen by Senator Penroee to Arch; 
• j In whloh he kpeaka about an ap-
ntmeot with Senator Aldrlch, bot 
, Is i a tha *oly letter I ha te In whleh 
id rich's name is meptiOftOd. I t Is 
•t Strang* that" I, have no J e t U t a 
v Archbold t o Aldrlch or from 
fc to Archbold. There 
. Aldrlch, aa 1 understand i t , la 
f t he bead m#n of tha Standard 
. iXnat ao '.'fc- fof t he absence 
a , e 0 t s of Wayne 
iliadelphla, are required to report 
rouptly any case of oonMglous dts-
ises In oompllanoe with the regula-
ens Of the local board of health, 
in acoordanoe with this order, 
,salth Officer Leary reeelved this 
icM$sard recently. 
j ea r 8lr—Tbla ia to notify yon t h a t 
j boy Xphralm la down bad with 
aa. iwio ind iMW 
M 
S a v e d Hi» B o y ' a L i fe 
"My three year old bov was badiy 
constipated, had a high fever and was 
In an awful oondUlon. 1 gave him 
two doses ofToley 'eOrlno Laxative 
and t he neat morning the fever » » 
gooa and ha waa entirely well. Foley" 
OrbM Laxative aaved hla life." I 
Wolkush. Caslmer, Wla. Leltner 
Pharsaoy. tf 
lfewatkj«d«e KiBs Himulf. 
Driyen.desperate bf dlecloauree 
some efaapura In hU paet and raced t y 
threat*' t h a t bis political enemies 
would a t tach more aaandal, to his 
nam* within another few hours, 
Jnd ia David T . Howell, one of 
crata of Newark, *gi., klllsd himself 
with a revolver yesterday in the sight 
of a score of persons In Br«ocbbrook 
Park, Newark. 
judge Howell took hla Ufa a t an 
wbao ha shonld-hava been J a bfc 
sare a lone calendar of 
bis disposition. Bis act 
waa oommlttsd In tbe presence of two 
men who knew htm'-well and wlthlu 
tbe (waring of a hundred persons who 
bad been drawn to the park by the 
floe weather. 
Howell was Judge of tha Stat crimi-
nal conrt, having reoelved'hla appoint-
ment last January from Mayor Haass-
llog, who w a a h H w i f B r r twO—Ssw 
•*- Death of a Good Woman. 
Mrr SallleCarothers Walker, widow 
of Capt. Sam uel Sidney Walker, died 
a t Union, Tliursday, tbe 8th Instant, 
from heart failure while si t t ing In her 
chair reading her newspaper. 
i was laid to reet Saturday in the 
family plat a t Skall Shoals osmetery 
funeral services being ooadooted 
by Rev. D.*W. Keller, pastor of Grace 
Methodist church a t Union. She wis 
70 years of age. 
;h a profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes was never before seen In our 
country, and they bore silent, tjut Im-
pressive evidences of the affection of 
her many friends. vAn exquisite 
wreath was sent by Glnn & Company, 
of New York. Relatlvje from Union, 
York aud Gaffaey attended the.funer-
a l 'as well as a very large number of 
her friends In the country. I t was 
quite touching to see so many colored 
people present to show their ' respect. 
Mrs. Walker came of a long line of 
ancestors, distinguished botb In edu-
cation and religion. Her father, John 
Carothers, was an elder In the Pres-
byterian chuich for forty-seven years, 
a.id two of her brothers were Prince-
ton graduates, one a Presbyterian 
minister—Rev. William Washington 
Carothers. Her mother, Rachel Roee 
Bur.-lss, was a cousin of "Ber«y" Ross, 
who made the first Continental flag 
for Washington. 
Mrs. Walker was educated at s l lem 
Female academy In North Carolina, 
of the most famous schools for wo-
men In the country. • So both by In-
heritance and by training, she was su-
perbly equipped for taking a leading 
position In whatever station she 
might becalled. She was an exceed-
ingly brilliant woman, and this with 
her other graces and rare a t ta inments 
made her one of the most remarkable 
women t h a t we have known In our 
generation. Her husband's and her 
home was always open to ministers of 
the gospel and what preacher did not 
remember with pleasure the fact t h a t 
he had been jentertalned by th is hos-
pitable couple? Her husband died In 
1X00, and a few yeara later she moved 
to Union, where she lived until tbe 
id. 
I t has been our pleasure tfc" know 
Mrs. Walker for many yeare and we 
feel deeply the loss sustained by our 
country and the chnrch. When a per-
son of such piety and accomplishment* 
passes away, there Is a void In oor life 
and It Is a loss t h a t cannot be filled. 
I was a noble Christian lady, and 
will miss her so much. "She ba th 
done what she oould." 
She Is survived by hereon, Mr. W. 
R. Walker, southern agent of Glnn A 
Company,. of New York, and one of 
the largeet planters In Cherokee coun-
ty, and by tier daughter, Mlse Minnie 
Lee Walker, so well known in Utarary 
and artistic circles. 
Just u she was being lsld away, the 
in burst forth from the clouds and 
e could not help bu t remark, what a 
beautiful day for our friend to go 
home—to her home In glory, "In the 
sweet .fields of Edep, where tbe Tree 
of Life is ever blooming."—James L. 
Strain In Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
Wllklnsvllle, Oot. 17, 1908. 
W h e r e B u l l e t s F l e w . 
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., 'a 
veteran of t he civil war, who tost a 
foot a t Gettysburg, says: "Tha good 
Electric Bitters have doos t s .worth 
more than five hundred dollars to me 
snt mueh money doctoring for a 
o n e of stomach trouble, to little 
parpose. ,1 then tried Electric Bitters, 
and they cured me. I now take tbem 
a tonic, and they keep me strong 
and well." 50o. a t Cheater Drug Co 
T. 8. " ' 
Knew His Lesson. 
Expecting a-visit from thesuperln-
tendent of an adjacent Sunday-school 
one Sunday afternoon, ons enterpris-
ing teacher, anticipating the line of 
questions which would be aske" 
t he scholars, selected a boy from her 
clalss to. answer each question. As she 
had figured It out, the 'v is i tor would 
ask the pupils the question, "Who 
made you?" and the first pupil was, of 
course, to answer "God." The next 
question was to be "Of what?" to 
which the answer was to bo. "Of the 
dust of t h j earth." Unfortunately, 
between tlie time Sjnday-ecfcool waa 
cal'.ed to order and the visiting super-
intendent had taken the floor, the first 
pupil was taken sick and obliged to go 
home. Tlie teaeher did not have the 
opportun'ty to readjust her fc _ 
and when the first question was asked 
the second boy thought It a good op-
portunity to get In hla answer and ge t 
It off h i s mind; so to ' the question, 
W ho. m ade . jou.?." bp -anawarsd, J 'Of 
the dust of tbe earth." 
"Oh, no," said tbe visitor. "God 
• a d e you." 
"No, s i n He. dM not ," said the 
youngster. "Tha, l i t t le boy t h a t God 
jnads has gone Ixijne sick, and l a m 
t h s d u s t a f U M e ^ f f h . " 
Shawee, Okla., O o t 21.—A cloud-
burst a t Gale, Oklahoma, six miles 
of here, today caused t be South Can-
adian river to rise at an unprecedent-
ed rata to a height of two feet above 
the former high line. Much damage 
was done to property and to crops, ba t 
•ofar .no llvas were tost. Train s u -
Ttos la <taawnaind, »U (AIM Ml* 
Violated Audubon La* . 
Mr. Jas. Henry Rice, Jr . , secretary 
of the South Carolina Audubon society 
knows the plumes of an'egrst from the 
aigrettes sometimes offered as "Just aa 
good." Passing the fashionable shop 
of the A G. Douglas company yester-
day, lie observed In the window a hat 
beautifully adorned wltb the plumes 
of the egret. 
Wishing" to make an example tha t 
would emphasize the necel^lty of ob-
serving the Audubon law, Mr. Rice 
had Mr. Douglas summoned before 
Msglstrate Kowles. Mr. Douglas was 
aatouoded, he could not believe that 
the l av la ao farrea^hlng. Hut It Is. 
When '.bis was made clear, lie pleaded 
guilty aod was lined (2. 
Douglas conducts one of the 
most popular bazaars In t h s city, aod 
the Incident caused much comment. 
Mr. Rice says t h a t he will cause other, 
dry goods merchants to answer to 
similar charges If they display egret 
feathers for sale. 
Mr. Rice, said last night, In regard 
to tills matter: ""The snewy heron 
(egretta candidlsslma) Is one of the 
most beautiful birds I n ' t b e world. 
Tlie bird has almost become extinct 
tbrougti Its slaughter for the plumes 
t h a t are Its characteristic mark. The 
Audubcn society o*es Its existence to 
t he aroused sentiment of the country 
over t he wholesale killing or these 
herons by plume hunters. 
The enormity of the offense may be 
understood when It Is known tha t only 
the mother heron or egret has these 
plumes and she has them only during 
lason when she Is netting. Tbe 
plumes are therefore callod Uie nup 
tlal plumes and a lady of rank In Eng-
land called the eg r j t plume the 'White 
Badge of Cruelly." 
To get one or twoof these plumes It 
Is necessary to kill the mother heron 
and to leave her helpless brood to die 
of starvation In^the nest. No woman 
In the world, who has lo-her the In-
st inct of the mother would wear one 
under any possible consideration, if 
undertsood the savage cruelty 
practiced to obtain them. 
Acre after acre of these dead young 
herons, with the pitiful sight of their 
heads hanging limp over the rim of 
est bave been found; somd few 
were calling for the mother t h a t wonld 
never come and for the food t h a t in-
fancy may expect, whether It be bird 
or man. 
For this sentiment has ihellded the 
snowy egret and has sternly demanded 
tha t Its slaughter, a t the dictation of 
vanity must cease. 
Besides th is the bird has an eooc-
omlo value as a destroyer of snakes 
f meadow mice. When plagues 
of grasaahoppers and locusts bsve 
swept over some of the Western 
i, the heron has been one of the 
valuable of all birds In checking 
est. The meadow mouse is ons 
of the most dreaded of agricultural 
pests In the western states; he has 
almost ruined the drop of an entire 
s t a t e within a single season. 
The heron Is entirely haimless, with 
the exception of what few fish may be 
taken. These are mostly top-wateis 
value1 sas as food llsb. I t was 
tbe account of the slaughter of tbe 
snowy heron t h a t gave the Audubon 
society its first great hold on tbe sym-
pathies of mankind. Fifty thousand 
and women Joined the caose with-
in the first SO days for tbe sole reason 
of protecting the anowy heron, other-
e known as tbe great aigrette. 
All tha thin, fine plumes found on 
th s market are taken from tills bird. 
They are sometimes called osprey 
es, but t h a t is a mere change of 
name, the osprey Is the fish hawk and 
has'no ptnmes. A gain tlie pi a mes are 
colored In various ways; but tbsy ail 
coins from the mother algiecta, and 
bave oost ber life and f i a t of her In-
fan t brood. 
The law of South C» rollna rorblds 
their*use, whether for sale or other-
wise; nor does It mane any difference 
whether the bird was killed within or 
without the State. Tpia la equally 
t ree of t he plumage, skin and body of 
every non-game bird. Ths wearing 
of tnch feathers Is a violation of 
t h s criminal lawa of the State, no 
i t tsr who d iss it. 
•Of course In the case of U-s ostrich 
where the ptnmes are shod, or any 
bird t h a t oould !awful1y be killed 
there Is no offence committed. Ba t 
the plume of tbe snowy heron, tbe 
now world-famous egret, t h a t Great 
Britain, Gsrmaoy, Franco and. tha 
United SUtea have combined to p;fe-
teet. ls a sacred thing. W b o w s a r e i t 
wounds civilisation and cornea under 
tha frown of law."—Tha State. 
Pfoman's Home Ctafufcaata Hew 
Price. 
J b * Increase la tha prlo»«f paper 
price. Tbe Womah 
Ion, preparing U> give Its 
bigger and better magazine,, will 
Its ptloe from 10 cents to IS oenta a 
oopy. and from *1.00 to t l 26 a year ' 
a few weeks. 
This advance Is in part do* to t 
Increased size aod value of tha maga-
zine, aod in p a n to tha Increased 
price cf paper, wbjjh ia a f l m i i f e ev-
WpaWIAWlattaUalliKi*-'* 
F o r 8 a l e by 
J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
M a d e By 
H a c k n e y Broa . , W i l s o n , N . C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have thfjfcxclusive 
agency in Chester 
artd Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It 
is light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
sy-
"Tlie recollection of quality remains long after the price Is forgotten." 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
Negro Editor in Trouble. 
Green-Jackson, a well known negro 
of Columbia, was arrested about II 
o'clock last night on a warrant from 
Sumter charging Itlm with libel. Tlie 
charge is the result of an article pub-
lished In The Southern Sun, of which 
Jackson Is editor, on August IS, In 
which an attack Is made on W- T. An-
drews, a negro of Sumter, who la edi-
tor of the Defender, a negro weekly. 
The controversy In the two papers was 
of a political nature, the names of 
Taf t , Foraker, Capers an.! Tillman all 
ppearlng ln tlie editorial which An-
drews claims Is libelous. 
This Is the first charge of criminal 
libel brought In South Carolina In 
about 16 years. 
Jackson, In the editorial which 
caused all the trouble, called Andrews 
many names tha t were hardly print-
able. 
Jackson stated at the station house, 
a f te r his arrest last night, t h a t the ed-
itorial of August 15 was one of a num-
ber tha t had passed between Andrewa 
and himself In a newspaper contro-
versy. tie stated tha t Andrews had 
Intimated In Ills paper t h a t he would 
have him Indicted for libel but tha t 
he had no Idea t h a t he would carry 
out bis threat. The arrest wss made 
by Detectives Korde and. Richar Ison. 
Jackson a t Hrst protested, but finally 
submitted without offering any resist 
a nee. 
On August 15 an editorial appeared 
In tbe Southern Sun attacking W. T. 
Andrews, a well-known negro of Sum-
ter , editor of The Defender, a negro 
weekly of t h a t clty. Andrews waa for 
several years principal of the negro 
department of the city achoolsof Sum-
ter. He has also been mall carrier, 
census enumerator aod real eatate 
dealer In Snmter. 
Much of the matter In the editorial 
In question was unprintable. I t was 
of a political nature. He Is charged 
with being a very corrupt politician In 
Jackaon'a editorial in The Sun. 
The editorial Is quite a long one and 
generally uninteresting and la filled 
with vituperation. The article alleges 
t h a t Andrewa' constituents sent him 
to tbe Republican convention In Chi-
cago to vote for Foraker aud after 
reaching tha t city he sidestepped and 
cast his ballot for Ta f t . In this con-
nection he Is referred to as a dirty 
varmint and a serpent of hell. 
Tbe warrant alleges tha t the de-
fendant published the editorial in 
question for . tbe purpose of holding 
Andrewsapto ridicule and t h a t he 
circulated widely In 8umtar connty 
copies of the paper containing the de-
nunciation.—Tbe Stats . 
M a r r i e d M a n in T r o u b l e 
A married man who permits any 
member of t he family to taks any-
thing sxcept Folsy'i Honey and Tar 
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, Is 
guilty of neglect. Nothing else l s a s 
good for all pulmonary troubles. The 
genuine Foley's Honey and Ta r con-
tains no opiates and la in a yaltow 
package Leltner's Pharmacy. 
—Tbe hooss of Mr. D. P. Stewart in 
Bldgeway was burned last Thursday. 
Tha fin la supposed to have been doe 
to a defective chimney. Tha loss Is 
ootsrsdby Insurance.—Mews and Her-
ald. 
Healthy < 
T*rth 
I and a iw« 
I result of« 
Meade A Baker's 
Carbolic llo»th Wash 
r - t u t t U 
. u d SelisKtfaJk 
Airowdraggia t ' a .Uc .Mc. tLK. 
h e e l Will Slay Two Weeks. 
Washington, Oct. 21. —Two weeks Is 
the time which the navy department 
estimates the battleship fleet com-
manded by Admiral Sperry will re-
main In the I 'nlted States after Its 
arrival a t Hampton Roads, as now 
contemplated. Then the ships will 
proceed to Ouanatanamo and Cuban 
waters for target practice and manoeu-
vres, af ter which they will disperse to 
the various navy yards, some time In 
June. The ships of (he Third squad-
ron of the Atlantic fleet, which will 
meet Admiral Sperry's command and 
escort It home, are the Main, Missis-
sippi. Montana, North Carolina. Idaho. 
New Hampshire, Birmingham, Salem 
and Chester. 
To quickly check a cold, druggists 
are dlniwoslng everywhere, a clever 
Candy (.old Cure Tablet called Pre 
verities, l'reventlcs are al&o line for 
feverish children. Take l'reventlcs at 
the sneeze stage, t > head off all o l d s . 
Box of 4M—2fic. All Dealers. t 
Death of Hrs. H. I. Hull. 
A telegram was received here last 
night from Portsmouth, Va., announc-
ing the death of M rs. M.J. Hull, moth-
er of Mrs. J . J . Cormack of Columbia 
and of the late J . J• Hull of Rock m i l 
Herald. Mrs. Hull waa born In Al-
bany. N-. Y.. 74 years ago, her maiden 
name being Maria A. Lonergan. I ter 
father moved to North Carolina when 
she was a child and she married the 
lata William Hull. 
She was a devout CathoHc and a wo-
man of strong personality. Tbe chil-
dren who survive ber are: Mrs. Vir-
ginia M. Miller of Charlotte, N. C.; 
Mrs. J. J . Cormack of Columbia, Mrs. 
A. E. Callahan of Portsmouth, Va.; 
Frank E. Hull of Rock Hill and Au-
gustus Hull of Charlotta, N. C-
Mrs. Hull had visited In Columbia 
many times and spent last winter here. 
Mr* Cormack and Miss Marie Cor-
mack left this morn l i ^aW the Sea-
board for Portsmouth.—The State. 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Jvst received, one car of 
the celeba ted Silver Leaf Flourr 
lower than-any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
. -r 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery • Company. 
Carolinians to The State's campaign 
fund. 
If our people realized bow great Is 
die need, not a Democrat would with-
held his contribution. 
W. R Gonzales. 
Shingles 
La ths 
Lime 
C e m e n t 
Brick 
Paints 
Oils 
Varnishes 
INSURANCE CABE TO DOE 55 WEU. a man demands in 
w * t h ® E d -
i ? ^ i £ & C o m p l y agejfcr having been pur-
chased by me, the btuinew will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I handle every form of insurance in thorough ly reliable 
companies and1 i t proper rate*. My personal experience i n 
and s tudy of the b u i n e s s t he p u t sixteen y e a n enables me to 
ance and durability. 
Some ahoea ha 
qualities and some a 
Shoe haa them a l l . 
Dn»p la udjet us kbowtl 
J . r . C O L L I N S 
Gadsden Street 
CHESTER, Sl C. 
an boaineaa entrusted t o me will receive prompt and caret 
a t t en t ion .^ Every policy, U r g e or small, is appreciated 
V Insurance wi thout w w r i t f a k m 
I will t r y t o B a k e It to y o w interest . f 
b p . E D W Aft D S 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
"UBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY." 
Will you sell morals for money? 
A blind man x u s t always have the 
company of one who can see. It 's the 
same way with blind Hirers: they 
to be most numerous and active where 
they ha Ye the friendly shadow of 
of the large animals t h s t wear 
colar and tag of the state. 
There has never bean an election In 
Chester county In which the women 
were so peculiarly Interested aa they 
will be In the dispensary election, and 
If they don't bring something to pass 
It will most likely be because they 
don't kuow the powef of their Influ-' 
I t Is very Important t h a t every 
democratic voter in this s tale east his 
vote on Nov. 3rd. The light vote In 
the south In the general election 
brings unfavorable reflection upon 
this- section and may be used to ou 
Injury. This Is particularly true o 
South Carolina, where everything Is 
so thoroughly decided In the primary 
Let every one arrange to go out am 
vote. 
Who would have believed that i 
seemingly confirmed bachelor who Is 
so busy as Poag, the real estate man 
seems to be, had auy sentiment left li 
him. I lere is what he says. In hl> 
Real Kstate Monthij: 
The recent Tuberculosis Congress 
serlousy condemned kissing, and de-
clared tha t dlsaese Is often conveyed 
by tha t means. Married people will 
doubtless listen and take heed, but 
young lover* calb Still be depended up 
on to defy the deadly germ and pre 
serve the poetry of literature and life. 
T l ^ Columbia Slate deserves mucli 
credit for what It has done In rais-
ing Bryan campaign fund?. It may 
be said tha t If The State had not led 
In tills work some one else would have 
done so. out we doubt If any other 
would have done the work so strenu-
ously and perslsteutly and so succem-
1 fully. At any rate The State ha-
done It and deserves the credit. WV 
remember tha t The State promised 
several weeks ago tha t the fund would 
reach M.500. i t Is already about *1 • 
000 past tha t mark. 
The good people of Chester count) 
have a right to expect or those whom 
they have honored with office and en-
trusted with public affairs-help, If no; 
leadership, in all movements looking 
to the betterment of the communltj 
In all its Interests. We believe Ihs 
the effort to rid the county of the 
curse of ll<|Uor Is such a i 
and a large proportion of the best peo-
ple of the county join us In tlial be 
lief. Are they going to help or 
they give their votes and Influence to 
the other side'/ 
Quoting bad language from another 
does not justify Its use any more that 
the shooting of a man Is to be jusllUed 
on the plea tha t the gun 
rowed, unless It Is In the furtherance 
of some good moral purpose, as we be 
lleve It-Is below. The expression Is 
quoted verbatim. The conversatloi 
leading up to It Is given In substance. 
A man who formerly lived In Chester 
and was, for years, interested lo the 
sale or liquor, though not a drinking 
mao, was one day defending the busi-
ness, In conversation with another 
c l tken. The sale of liquor was de-
clared to be Just as honorable as sell 
log corn or bacon. Whiskey will hurl 
nobody who lets It alone, if people 
don't want to drink, let them stay-
away from the bar-room, and if tney 
don't want their sons to drink 
tbem keep them »t home. If they or 
their sons get drunk I t Is their o< 
fault, and the bar-keeper Is n .t to 
blame for It. Such was the argument 
The other party put In the remark. 
"Now, to bring the matter right home 
and test your position, suppose when 
your sons grow up they are lured by 
companions Into the ' bar-room, the 
bar-keeper sells them whiskey, they 
get drunk and you find them reeling 
about the streets." 
The whiskey man Bred up with In 
dlgnatlon, forgot his theory, cast his 
Arguments to the winds and exclaimed 
excitedly, "I 'd kill tbe darned rascal. 
This Incident Just shows how much 
raal'slncerity there is In liquor argu-
ments. There Is not a man In Ches-
ter county with natural affection who 
would not try to stamp out the legal-
ized sale of liquor, whether the Ille-
gal traffic could' be stopped or not, If 
the matter were brought nome to 
him as It Is time and again to some of 
fits neighbors, and especially as It 
comes to the hearts of many weeping 
for money? How much money will 
yon take to be responsible for setting 
up a menace to the life of your son? 
When you do ihls you endanger also 
his character and his eternal welfare. 
For howtmucli will you barter all tha t? 
Some say tha t drinklbg men will get 
whiskey anyway, and It Is true, to 
some extent—only. But who will say 
tha t because an evil tiling Is going to 
lie done anyway we are J us titled In do-
ing It Is a correct rule of action? If 
you knew tha t a certain man who has 
a large sum of money was going to be 
murdered and robbed, would you say 
It was right for ypu to murder blm 
and put his money to m good use? 
The principle Is exactly the same. 
You cannot know tha t a drinking 
man Is going to get liquor in 
any particular oase, but if you 
could, and the man was your son,your 
brother or your father, would you 
place I t before htm? If your sons were 
frequenting liquor joints and becom-
ing drunkards, would you order a sup-
ply of whiskey to your home and say 
to them, "stay at home and drink; 
you will be safer here when drunk and 
In less danger of committing some des-
perate crime?'' Would you not rather 
rise up In your Indignation, plead 
with your neighbors and say, "Come 
let us clean out t hese joints. They 
have about ruined my family; 
they will soon do the same for yours. 
Voters, Think of This. 
Liberty. Oct. 23.—John Hughes, a 
white man. shot and fatally wounded 
Ids sister. Mrs. J. A. Hunter, thlseven 
Ing. the ball striking her In the fore-
bead, ranging upward through her 
brain. 
Hughes was Intoxicated and had 
gone In his brollierlnlaw's house to 
vet a pistol to kill the town marshal 
His sister wlrli some others were try-
ing to rrevent him from coming out 
and In doing so she was sh it, 
Hughes was arrested.—Special to 
The State 
Yes. Hughes was arrested, but does 
It give back the wife to the husband 
ind a mother to motherless children 
Voter, It 
your mother 
Ight be your wife or 
A re you willing by your 
vote to assume the responsibility of 
such a crime? Are you willing to say 
hy your vote. "Their blood be upon 
and our children?" Your vote decides 
your responsibility. Your refusal to 
vote does not relieve your responslbll 
Ity. It Is your duty to vote, " n o w 
you will vote you must decide. This 
ote on tfie dispensary establishes 
your record. What will your record 
I t is seriously hoped that it may 
lie such that you will have no cause 
In after life to wish to change it-
Cotton f so ; seed 24. 
Another negro, named Williams, was 
killed at the Falls last week. 
Misses Lizzie and Josle Blgham 
went, to Columbia th is morning to vis-
It friends and attend the fair. 
If you hold a town license for any 
business you would better give atten-
tion to the notice of Chief of Police 
The preaching of the Rev. J . L. 
nates at the A R P. church was very 
much enjoyed, and the congregation 
will be glad of another opportunity 
lo hear him. There were eight ac-
cessions to the church on this occa-
sion. four by letter and four on examl 
nation. 
Laundry Sold. 
The Chester Steam Laundry was 
sold at public outcry yesterday, 
was bid oil by A. L. Gaslon, attorney 
for S50O. 
It Is Chief Taylor Again. 
Acting upon Information reoelved 
Mayor Caldwell sent a request yester-
day to all members of the police force 
tha t any of Hii'm who were Intoxicat-
ed Saturday send In their resignations 
As ths result, Chief Ilowze and Officer 
Orant handed In tb f l r resignations. 
Yesterday evening, a t a special mee 
Ing of the council, Alderman Walker 
nominated W. S. Taylor for chief. 
Alderman* Career nominated J 
Ilowze for re-election. The vote stood 
3 U> 3, and the mayor cast the decid-
ing vote lo favor pf Mr. Taylor. 
Alderman White moved t h a t Offi-
cer Grant be re-Instated, and this 
adopted, a l ine of t'-ii, being Imposed 
upon Mr. Grant. 
Of course there were explanations, 
pledges and discussions, which are not 
given here. 
• r . Thomas Casker Dead. 
Mr. Thomas Caskey, who bad been 
oontlned to his bed for many months 
with heart trouble and had severs 
times been apparently near death's 
door, died In the early hours of yester-
day morning. Funeral service « 
ducted by his pastor, tbe Rev. C. G. 
Brown, yesterday afternoon a t Pi. 
au t Grove qlijirch and the remains 
. were laid to rest In the churchyard. 
| Mr. Caskey was born near Pleasant 
Grove, within a few hundred yards of-
where he died, and there was hls'home 
all his life with the exoeptlon of a 
year or two spent In ths West just be-j 
fore the Civil war. He would have 
been 74 years old next February. 
Thedeoeaeed fought through the 
war lo tlie Fifth regiment, and 
the last of tha t group of Chester 
who went into tha t regiment b* 
the ranks of the Sixth were fnll, In 
which most their neighbors had en-
listed. Another member of his oom-
pany, Mr. HIJllard Gladden, preceded 
him only a few days. Mr. Caskey had 
for years been an elder In the Pleasant 
Grovechurcb. From boyhood he led 
a correct life and was aqnle t , good 
citizen. 
His wife was Miss Matilda Wallace, 
who survives, with the following chll 
drsn; Mrs. Henry O. Tennant, Miss 
Bessie and Messrs. Hugh andJosepii 
Mr. Hamrick Resigns. 
Mr. J . R. Hamrlok, who has been 
In the employ of the Seat* 
Line for some time, has resigned, and 
Mr. G. M.-Boland lias succeeded bli 
Mr. Hamrick was considered by the 
oMcials of tbe road one of the best 
men In his department. He hasn' 
fully made up his mind whal he will 
do, but will take a rest for awhile. 
Sherman Exposed. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
New York, Oct. 26 - T h e World 
sprung the sensation of the campaign 
this morning when It devoted two 
and a half pages lo exposing the 
nectlon of James S. Sherman, Repub 
licau vice presidential candidate, with 
a land company that proposed to* se-
cure a great block of public land from 
New Mexico a t 3 to 5 per cent, of Its 
value. The company first pla .ned to 
buy 190.000 acres by means ol 
"dummy" applications for. 160 acret-
each. WorkerslnaMilwaukee brewery 
were tlie dummies. 
But the promoters became alarmed 
and decided to get c n g r e s s to permit 
New Mexico Territory to sell In 200-
oo«i acre blocks. Shermau, general a t 
torney for tlie land company, drew; 
and introduced the bill. II 
the house and was only held up In the 
Senate by one objector, Patterson of 
Colorado. 
Futile efforts have been made to-
day to get tbe Associated Press to 
carry tlie story. The World manage-
ment assured me today they had doc-
umentary proof for everything print-
ed and tha t It could be Inspected 
Sherman refuses to make a state-
The papers containing t he story 
tha t went to news stands in Utlca, 
Sherman's home, were bought up and 
destroyed. 
The T a f t papers say not a word. 
Nopsrty has ever had a more des-
picable "deal" from the press of Amer-
Ica than t h s Democratic party Is now 
Experiencing. 
if we only had the money to 
publicity work," is the exclamation 
a t Democratic headquarters. An ex 
panslve smile visited Herman Rldder' 
face today when I handel blm'anoth-
er (1,000, making .something more 
than 17,500 contributed by South 
Receiver's Sale of 
THE GRAND STORE COMPANY 
made a specialty of Millinery and Ladies' Furnish-i 
ings. You will find here a complete line of stylish 
fall and winter goods, consisting of ready-to-wear 
Hats, Untrimmed Shapes, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, 
Wings, Velvet Ribbons, everything that goes with 
the Millinery line. All must go at about one half 
what you pay elsewhere. 
I am compelled by the court to close these 
goods out at once for cash, hence such cut in prices. 
Don't wait until all the pretty things are gone.. 
Miss Bessie Walsh is in charge of our millinery de-
partment. 
C . D . G A L L O W A Y . 
Receiver of the Grand Store Company. 
After the Night Riders. 
Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 28.—Tomor-
row, with tbe convening of tbe oourt 
for Ohio county in special session at 
Dnlon City to Investigate tlie death of 
Quentln Rankin, who was killed by a 
night rider band In the vicinity of 
Reelfoot lake last Monday night, t h a t 
region will be under the oomplete 
domination of military rule. 
Five companies of the Bu te Natlon-
I Guard will be a t the disposal of Col. 
Tstom to enforce martial law, and It 
Is purposed to gather Ip every member 
of the band. To aid the mllltta, tl.e 
ad joining counties have been drawn ou 
for armed bauds of picked men. 
this force be Inadequate to 
cope with the situation, It Is dsclared 
lliat the entire military force of the 
State will be concentrated If neces-
sary. 
In the Reelfoot lake region, the lake 
Itself Is t h s source of contention which 
broughtforth the activity of the night, 
rider organization. I t was oontended 
by those living near the lake t h a t It 
was their right to ply their vocation as 
fishermen In Its waters without mo-
lestation, while the owner of the laud 
on the shoree of the lake took an op-
posit^ view.' In the oonrts the latter 
tbe Western Tennessee Land company, 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
I wi l l c a r r y t h e p re t t i e s t 
l ine th i s fall a n d h o l i d a y s 
t h a t I h a v e e v e r s h o w n . 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I wil l g ive y o u a $1.00 
w o r t h f o r a $1.00 a n d tell 
y o u «ju8t w h a t y o u a r e 
b u y i n g . 
W. F. STR1CKER 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R . 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
ft Real Estate 
Several bargains in houses and lots, 
of whlcfrCapt. Rankin and Col. R. Z. Lots and houses in different locali-
T a y l o r # T r e n t o n were the organizer?, ties in t he ci ty. 
was upheld. General insurance too. 
Then ensued night rider warnings, 
threatening death to those who 
posed the wishes of the members of 
the band. I t was on the ttrst visit to 
the lake region In many moo ths that 
Capt. Ranklns was killed. Meu con-
nected with or supporting the land-
owners have been forced to leave tfaelr 
homes, and others,i who refused to 
the warnings, were punished.cor-
porally. Notwithstanding t be efforts 
or the local officers the depredatlooe 
continued for a year, the situation be-
came mora and more serious, until, 
with t h s klllln( of 'Capt. Rankin, It 
proved necessary for the stats officers 
to act from Nashville. Two compa-
nies of troops were sent forward the 
day following the lynohlo* and GOT. 
Patterson treat, to tbe scene to direct 
See me; I can do you good. 
G. S. FORD 
120 Main St . 
Office Phone 2. Residence 220 
MYs. A. S. Hartley has returned 
from Chsster, S. C., and will work 
here a t his trade as there are several 
houses to bs built and repaired. Mr. 
A..G. Hartley came home from Ches-
ter last Tuesday sick and Is still Indis-
posed.—Hudson Cor/Lenoir Topic. 
M o n e y t o L o a n . 
I am In a poaltlon to secure loans 
on farming lands In Chsster oounty on 
the following terms: 
Amount loaned,40 per cent of ac-
tual value of land. 
Terms of payment, one-tenth of 
principal each year for four years, and 
balance the flfth year. Intereet paya-
ble aanually. 
Rate or Interest 8 pec cent. 
No loans made for leas than 1300. 
Charges. Inspector's fees, and attor-
ney's tees tor making abstract of title. 
No oom missions chargsd. 
Loans made only on lands In good 
state of cultivation and well, located. 
J . L. GLENN. 
Final Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t A. G 
Brlce and Rev. J . A. White, eisau-
tors or t h s estate or Mj*. Sarah B. 
blmpson deo'd, have this day made 
application U Q to me for a flnal dis-
charge as such exeoutors: and tha t the 
BUi day of November, 1908, a t 10 o'clock 
a. m , a t my office, lias been appointed 
for the hearing of said petition. 
J . H. McDANlEL, 
Judge of Probate. 
10-I3-I4t 
C i t a t i o n 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . II. Mi-Daniel, Probate Judge. 
Whrreas .Margaret E Price has made 
suit Ui me to grant her letters of ad-
•lilnistration of the estate of and 
effects of John R. Pries, dee'd: 
These are therefore to dUt>ud-%d-
monish all and singulai/ t l ie k ind red ' 
and creditors of the "said John R. 
Pries, deceased, that they be and 
appear before me, In the oourt of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, 8. C., on -
NOT. 4th next, af ter publication 
hereof, at II o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have, 
why tbe said administration should 
not be granted. 
Given under my hah», this 20th da> 
of Oct., Anno Domini, 1008. 
Published on tbe 20th day of Oct., 
1808, In The Lantern. 
J . H. KoDANlKL, 
J udge of Probate. 
SAUL. E. McFIDDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Opposite Court Hoiise. 
Chester, 8. C. 
W . W . C o o g l e r & S o n 
D B A L B R S IN A L L KINDS OF » 
Building Material and Real Estate 
At prices to meet any competition. 
Rough Lumber . 
Flooring 
-Wal l Paper Weatherboarding 
Builders Hardware 
Office, 188 Gadsden St. Phone 18, Yard -Cor . Valley and I 
We have a number of building lots for sale. 
Any one who would like to" have a home and will pay 
cash for lot, we will arrange to build them any kind of house 
on long time payment. ^ 
Also several very desirable pieces of property for sale 
paying a good per cent.- 7 
I F YOU WANT fresh Meat or Fish 
call M. A. Elliot & Co. I'lione 325. 
ion Ht 
WANTED—Success Magazine re-
quires .the services of a man In Ches-
ter to look af ter expiring subscrip-
tions and to secure new business by 
means of special methods' unusually 
effective; position permanent; prefer 
. one with experience, hut would con-
sider any applicant with good natur-
al qualifications: salary $1 W per day 
with commission option. Address, 
with references. R. I'eacock, 
Koom 102, Success Magazine Bidg., 
New York. 10-23-21 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e f h a h a n d l i n g of I N S U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . Mr A l e s R. MeAllley, of tMs 
county , who graduated at Clemaon 
College In the class of 1905, and 
who bas been at Clemson this fall 
doing'some special work, will go to 
Atlanta today to l ake examination 
for appointment as second lieuten-
ant In the mar ine aervice, Mr. 
KcAli ley having been selected a n d 
designated a* one of the three 
allowed the s ta te of SouthCarol ina. 
C. e . EDWARDS 
n.:2: Chester, S. C. 
I"1' 'J 1T"1""11 
LADIES' SKIRTS 
W e are showing a beautiful line of New Star ts . Panamas in all colors from f ) . f O to f HMK>. 
Black, Navy a n d Brown Voile Skir ts f rom #5 .00 to $15.00. 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COAT8 
SILK DEPARTMENT 
.1 6
10-  t 
Cheaper than Cotton 
. Ladies' Coat Sniff 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits in all the new styles, 
and they are beauties. The prices are right, too. Every suit is a bargain. Ask to see 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $15.00 and $25.00 Suits cannot be equaled. 
I |T^»l8SaleB€gin80ct^ B I G : ^ 
I |ii"r | Cat Price Sale 
t havc more suits of clothes than any other merchant in Chester. Also one ot the largest 
stocks of Shoes and Dry Goods, Ladies' Coat Suits etc. Big lot of money locked op in 
these goods. Now I want myrrtoney and in order to get it I have got to sacrifice the 
profit which I intended to make. That's yfcurs if you spend your dollars here. You can 
well afford to .sell at 8 I-2c and buy here as you will be financially the same as if you sold 
cotton at f2c and bought at regular prices. If your dollar does full duty you will have 
to bring it here. For prices see large circular. 
COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE 
15 yards 10c Bleaching for $1.00. Same Suits for One Third Less Money J WE SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES, THE ONLY SHOE FOR WOMEN AT THi; BIG STORE S . M. JONES & COMPANY 
THE LANTERN. Miss Nelle Held, of Rock Hill, came 
yesterday to- spend a few days, with 
I Mr. 1. McD. Hood's family. 
| DO N T FORGET tha t we have a 
; few more Wilton Rugs from 12 00 up. 
Get our-prices on everything In the 
furniture line. Lowrance Bros. 
Mrs. J . C. McFadden went to Fort 
' Mill yesterday morning to at tend the 
Mrs. A. G. Brlce returned Saturday , U D e r * ' <•' > ier brotherlnlaw, 
Mlsa Hugh Mlllen, ot Rodman,spent 
several days last week with her daugh-
ter, MM. J. H. Hamilton. 
Miss Lottie Kiuttz went to Colum-
bia yesterday to spend several days 
with Miss Vivian Hand. 
Mrs. S. W. Kiuttz and son have re-
turned from a visit to her parent", 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Bewley, In Union 
DON'T FORGET t h a t we have a 
few more Wilton Rugs from 12.00 up. 
Get 'our prices on everything In the 
furniture line. Lowrance Bros. 
WE HAVE shoes to sui t everybody 
and the prices are right. Straiige-
^Roblnson Shoe Co. 
Mr. ' l t . E. Moore, of Rock Hill, has 
.been spending a few drys' with Mr. 
Arthur Oglesby. . 
Mrs. L. A. Wlttkowsky and child-
ren, of Camden, who have been vlslt-
' log her brother and sisters, Mr. H. S 
Hey man and t he Mlsaes Hey man, 
lef t yesterday mornlcg for their home. 
RE S t ' R E to bear Dr. Seara Friday 
evening, Oct. 30th, a t Opera House. 
He Is uolque and without a peer to 
entertain aud amuse an audience.* 
Rev. J . P. Knox, of Columbia, and 
his elder, Mr. A. Sutherland, passed 
through yesterday afternoon on their 
way to lunteravl l le to at tend the 
meeting of the First A. R. presbytery 
a t Gllead church. 
WE SELL "Everwear" Hosiery, the 
kind with a , real guarantee for six 
months. Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
Mra. F . M. Boyd and children re-
turned to Laurens Friday alter a few 
weeks visit with her mother, Mra-.M.' 
, M. Stewart. 
' DR. II. W. 8EARS should be heard 
everywhere. His humor Is delicious, 
his pathos melting, his lessons value 
able. Opera House, Oct. 30th. 
Misses Mattle Klrkpatrlck and 
Genie Gladney spent pesterday In the 
' city on their way to Raaoomvllle from 
i a few days visit In Cliarlotte. 
1 n A V E the agency for the Abbe-
ville Laundry, the beat laundry In the 
South. Work called for and delivered 
" Q. .H. .H. Gedalat 
"Mr. KUlough Patrick, of White 
Oak, retured to his heme yestfcrday 
morning,'after spending a day or two 
with his cousin, Mr. M. I t . White. / 
Mra. John Morgan and children, c 
Whltmlre, passed through yesterday 
on her return home from a visit to 
- her daughter In Rock Hill. 
T H E PLACE to buy shoes la a t a 
Shoe Store. 
Mrs. I. N. Whiteside, of Lewtavllle 
passed through Saturday morotpg on 
her way home from .a v(plt of several 
days to her daughter, Mrs. J . A. Hen-
derson. 
Mrs. Jeannette McDaniel, of R. F . 
D. No. 1, was the guest of Mrs. J . B. 
Blgham F r i d a y night. Miss Mary 
\ Mills, of Blackstock R. Y. D. No. 1,; 
who has been visiting Mrs. Blgham 
- w t n t home with Mrs. McDaniel Satur-
day afternoon. 
Mrs. Albert SUInkuhler went to 
Gastonla this morning In responae to 
tlegram received 8aturday afWr-1 Informing her of the serious III-
• ; Mra. <3. C. Ded-
"** aonta. ' • • . 
i n Saluda street, for 
Miss L iu is Co uaar, 
10-20 U. 
lotoa went to Rock 
mlng for bar daugt^-
who waa visiting In 
I 4 the misfortune 
her ankls brokentn 
e while out r l W ' 
tbbath morning. 
- id Pearson Hobaon 
»ari enthusiastically 
ear him Friday evao-
tba O p e n House, 
a j o u r M M " and 
Thomas Meacham. 
Mrs. R. L Cooper and children, of 
Gastonla, passed through yesterday on 
their way to Whltmlre to visit her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Propst. 
She was accompanied by her brother, 
Mr. L A. Propst, Jr . , who has been 
visiting In Gastonla. 
LET ME send your laundry to the 
Abbeville Laundry for you. Monday 
and Wednesday- The best laundry In 
the South. 0 . H. H. Gedelst. 
Howe's Great London Shows. 
The circus Saturday brought a large 
orowd to town, as usual. The dispen-
sary was closed and there was little or 
disorder. The show was small, 
compared with several others t h a t 
visit Chester occasionally, though 
It Is said tha t the exhibition under 
e canvas was qui te good. 
HACK AND DRAY work-Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone 47, 
[ley man's store. If you need a carriage 
or dray. First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. 2-ll-tf 
Futhcrstone Last Night. 
Mr. C.'C. Featherstone spoke a t t h e 
Opera house last -night, according tn 
previous announcement. Mr. Feath-
erstone Is well and favorably known 
all over the state, having made a good 
ruu for governor once, agal nst great 
odds, and havldg been several tlmea 
appointed Judge to hold special terms| 
ot court or to preside In the place of 
regular Judges who were for tlfe time 
dlsqdallBed 
The speaker gave far bet ter enter-
ta inment than Is often furuUhed by 
paid leottfrers. Facts about Uie li-
quor business and the effects of pro-
hibition were presented In a strong 
llgbt, and the arguments on prohibi-
tion were convincing. Many amusing 
anecdotes were used In Illustration. 
H i evidently made a tine Impression 
on the audience, which almost ailed 
the house. I t Is to be regretted t h a t 
the people all over the.county cannot 
hear Mr. Featherstone, but last night 
was the only date ha ooukl give. 
Doings at Edgcmont? 
Mr. L. T. Nichols spentseveral days 
at Edgemont and Mortimer this week 
looking af ter the affairs of the Country 
Club a t t h a t place. . • 
He Is making things move up t h a t 
way, building roads, gett ing In lumber 
and preparing for the erection of the 
elqb house. He la also much Interest-' 
ed In tisb and Is havlog t he streams 
up tha t way stocked. Sixty-live thou-
sand Rainbow t rout were placed In 
the streams In t h a t vicinity recently 
and now he la arranging to have sev-
eral thousand Rock Baaa placed In the 
streams. J t the. people.In tha t sec-
tion of the oounty and the county 
commissioners will co-opera^g with 
htm tha t section of Caldwelfwlll be 
much Improved in the next few years. 
Lenoir News. 
Night Riders In Arkansas. 
McCreary, Ark., Oct. 28.—Outran** 
In the cotton districts of Arkansas, 
charged to night-riders, resulted ID 
Governor Plndall ordering the state 
mllltla to bold themselves In raadl-
to be called a t a moment's no-
tice. Several cotton gins have been 
burned and hundreds of nottcee have 
been posted In various parts ot Ar-
is, warning farmers "no t to sell 
nor gin ootton" until better prices 
prevailed. 
Governor Plndall waa moved to ao-
Uon by anonymous letters reoeived 
taylng tha t "no soldiers were wanted 
1 this neighborhood." 
Great Fife at RulBns. 
Yesterday fire destroyed the 
thrars tqry building ot the Imperial 
Tobafloo Company 01 Mulllna. The 
fire spread so r»pldly t h a t many ne-
groes a t work In ttos building barely 
eeoaped. The km la estimated a t 
Don't Fail To Vote. 
A copy of- a letter tha t Is being 
sent to state and county chairmen 
th roughout the South by William 
Jennings Bryan has been received 
here by Mr. Giles J . Patterson, 
chai rman of the county Democratic 
executive committee. Mr. Bryan 
states that he will not visit the 
South dur ing the campaign, as his 
time Is too much taken u p with 
doubt fu l states, but that be hopes 
to t ake a t r ip to the South short ly 
af te r the election as president-elect 
and share with the people of th is 
section in the general rejoicing that 
will follow a great Democratic vl^ 
tory. Af te r touching briefly on 
the platform, Mr. Bryan has th is 
to say, which every Democrat in 
the county should read careful ly 
and obey implicitly: 
I do wish, however, tha t you 
would impress upon the voters of 
your section the necessity of poll-
ing the largest possible vote in t he 
Southern states. T h e r e are two 
reasons for this. First , ev^ry vote 
cast iu t he South adds to t he popu-
lar vote in the nation, and we need 
a popular major i ty as well as a 
major i ty In the electoral college. 
A popular major i ty will give a 
public endorsement aud a moral 
suppor t which will be needed in 
carrying out t he policies outlined 
in the p la t form. 
O u t Democratic vote In t he South 
usually falls several hundred thou-
sand short of what it might be, 
j jerelybecause the Democrats d o not 
feel tha t their votes are necessary 
in their s tate and congressional 
contests. ' I wish- you^would make 
It your business to see that every 
Democratic vote in your , section Is 
polled this year that we may have 
the encouragement and support 
that a popular major i ty will give. 
' T h e r e is another reason why 
your people should be sure to vote, 
even t hough they may feel that 
their votes are not necessary to 
elect thei r local candidates. The 
small vote in t he South is constant-
ly used by those Republicans who 
talk about t he reduction of South-
representation In Congress. 
T h e larger t he vote polled, t he less 
the Influenceof such an a rgument . 
Please assist us to the ex ten t of 
yonr ability in t he effort to seenre 
the largest Democratic vote ever 
polled in the Sou th and t he largest 
Democratic major i ty ever recorded 
for the national t icket . 
T h a n k i n g you for the assistance 
you have given us in t he campaign, 
I am. 
Very t ru ly yours, 
W. J . B R Y A N . 
Want Colnmnj 
KTAdvertisement under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents: more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
T W E N T Y - F I V E Jersey cows for sale | 
deep milkers; mostly young cows;; 
by thoroughbred registered sire ot 
high class. Also four good males: 
Also 104 acres land to rent-tor lliow. 
Will rent ' all or as many acres as j 
you want. Meadow Farm Dairy, j 
Chester, B . C . tf 
Upholstering. 
Sofas, couches.- chairs, etc. neatly 
upholstered. Revs S. R. Hope and S. 
J . Cartledge can testify as to quality 
or Work. Your patronage will be ap-
preciated. 
C. C. WEIR. 
Ill West Lacy St., Phone 225. 
Mrs. Martha Clark Dead. 
Mrs. Martha A. Clark, widow of t he 
late Mr. John Clark, died a t B:2C 
o'clock yesterday morning, Oct. 26, 
1908, a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. T. Weir, on Lancaster atreet. 
She was 70 years old tha 9th of laat 
May and had been 111 four months 
from a general breaking down 
the InBrmltles of old age. She 
ed no. pain and waa conscious to the 
laat. She was a daughter of Mr. 
Nlcholas-and Mrs. 
vln and was born and lived all her Ufa 
In the Halsellvllle neighborhood until 
her sonlnlaw and daughter moved to 
town about a year ago. Bealdaa ber 
daughter, she la survived by four tons, 
Messrs. Nicholas Clark, of Longtown; 
N . B. Clark, of Litt le River; T . E. 
Clark, of Halsellvllle, and J . K. Clark 
of the Clowney neighborhood, alao out 
brother and two sisters, Mr. N. J . Ool-
vln and Mra. J . A. Fant, of Halsell-
vllle, and Mrs. Reglna Phillips, of 
Mississippi. The burial will be at JBea-
var Creek church thlaaftarn00a. i t la 
expeCtadUiat 
Opera House, 
Three Nights, Commencing 
Monday, Nov. 2nd 
The" Demorest 
Comedy Co. 
In Repertoire of High-Class 
Play# 
15 People. 
With Specialties. 
Prices: Parquet 35c, Dress 
Circle 25c. Gallery, all child 
ren 15c. 
IF YOU W A N T 
SHOES 
which fit better, 
look better and 
wear better than 
you have been ac-
customed to, it 
will pay you to 
buy them here. 
We have what 
you need f o r 
every occasion 
and will give you 
better values than 
you can get else-
where at anything 
near our prices. 
We carry widths 
and sizes to fit 
everybody. 
ST#ANGE= 
ROBINSON 
SHOE CO. 
''Fitters Of Feet" 
NOTICE. 
Having lost or misplaced two certifi-
cates of stock In the Spratt Building 
and Loan Association of Chester, two 
shares In series No. 12, certificate No. 
2334, three shares series No. 11, certifi-
cate No. 2952.1 hereby give notice 
t h a t 1 will apply for duplicates. 
10 27-t2t J . A. fiafner. 
27 inch Mescaline Silk in all the wanted shades. The £1.00 kind for 75c the y a r d . 
Messahne Silk, the g i . ; o kind at $1.25. 
See the new Silks for Wais ts at $3.00 to $5.00 the pat tern . 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given tha t on Fri-
day, November 20th. I'JOM, at- eleven 
o'clock a. m , the undesigned -will 
tile his final return In the Probate 
Court of Chester County aud make ap-
plication to the Judge of said Probate 
Court for a final discharge as guardian 
of Josephine McD. Motfatt, minor. 
Joseph B Wjile. 
Ily J . It. Marion, Attorney. 
10-20-1 At 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
Kiuttz Bin Department Store has the biggest stock of all 
sor ts of warm winter goods, and Kiuttz is doing the biggest 
business in Ches te r , because his cheap price on all these s tacks 
and s tacks of winter goods is a whole lot cheaper than the 
cheap price of cotton. Kiuttz has been helping you to make 
back a big part of the money you lose on t he cheap price of 
cotton, and from right now on Kiuttz is determined to do a big-
ger business by selling all sorts of winter goods down so much 
cheaper than a n y other store that the people will here save so 
much money that they will not teel so badly about the cheap 
price of cotton, and Kiuttz cheap price makes u p for t he lost 
t ime of our cotton mill fr iends. 
Kiuttz will do you more good than a n y other s tore on 
Shoes, Blankets , Dress Goods, Sox and Stockings, Flannels, 
Gen t ' s Clothing, Ladies Coa t s , Out ing, Calico, Gents 
and [Boys ' Hats and C a p s , Boys ' Suits, Unde rwea r ' for 
the whole family, G e n t ' s Pants , Shoes for Ma, Pa , B u d , : $ i s 
and the dear Babe, Canton Flannels, Chi ldren ' s Coa t s , Qui l t s , 
Boys ' Pants , Gir ls ' Hats, Baby C a p s , Ribbons, Ladies ' Whi te 
Underwear , Fascinators, Gloves for everybody , Bleaching, 
White Homespun, Embroidery, G e n t ' s and Boys Shirts , Col-
lars, Neck Ties , Comona Flanneletts, Overal ls , Lace Cur ta ins , 
Window Shades, Rugs, Mailing, Art Squares , Curta in Poles, 
Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth , Wall Papers , Towels, Table Lin-
ens, Table Oil Cloth , Ladies' Skir ts , Dress Trimmings, Hair 
Rats. f ' 
Take a look at these ( 3 . 0 0 Buckle Hunting Shoes, Kiuttz 
price S i . 98 . 
Be sure to see these Ladies' Undervests , 13 cents each 
2 for 25 cents . 
„ Gen t lemen ' s Keith Konqueror Shoes, t he best shoes made 
in anybody ' s fac tory . •... f •'' 
Don' t miss this heavy Skir t ingjjoods 23 cents the yard . 
Get your nice dress off these j iycent Panamas a t ) 9 cents 
- t h e ya rd . \ 
T a k e home one of these S i .50 R i g s for only 98 cen t s . 
Men's t o cent Suspenders for only 5 cents . 
Jus t feel of and look" at these Gen t ' s $i.aj Fur Hats 
for 44 cents . 
warm with this Canton Flannel, exactly $ cen t s t he 
ya rd . 
Ladies r t l ' t a y Shoes' and Every day Shoes , only 9® 
cents the' pair 
Get .your boy a warm Pull Down C a p here for t o c c t 
Look a t this Wr igh t ' s Health Underwear , only f f 
the garment . , 
Men's Heavy Winter Shoes cheaper than a n y o ther 1 
Kiuttz saves you good money on , 
Ladies, you wan t a^Mtir of these 
t he small sum of #1 .50. 
V * Carpets , Home Carpe t s , C h u r c h ( 
Every day more and more people a r e I 
Kiuttz Big Department Store is Jor a fac t . the < 
Ches te r . So it makes no difference wha t you 
Wish to buy , you had best not part con.pany with 
cash until you first see the best bargains In . 
O u r stock of Ladies' and Chi ldren 's Coa ts cannot be beat. 
Ladies' Coats, all colors, frpm $3.00 to ?20.00. 
Chi ldren 's and Misses' Coa ts from f i'.oo to <9 00. 
The National Exchange Bank 
E. c. STAHN 
United States Government Supervision. 
^ Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
JUST RECEIVED 
My Fall Stoc* of Imported French 
Hand Painted Ch ina , Austrian 
Vases and Fine Bohemian G l a s s 
ware . Suitable for Wedding Pres-
en ts . Prices t he lowest. 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
- - V 
dolncrTheir Duty 
S c o r e s of C h e s t e r R e a d e r s A r e 
L e a r n i n g t h e D u t y of t h e K i d -
n e y * . 
T o Utter t he blood la t h e kidney's 
d a y . 
Jack London |in t l x Sooth Sea . 1 
T h e ' l i t t l e Snark, In which J a c k ! 
Lopdori I t going around t h e world f o r ! 
W o m a n ' s i l o n e companion, i raesfCg ' j 
some s t range l i gh t s . Not t h e leaat of | 
t h e n 1s the hideous elephanUaatoof i 
t h e South Sea islands. | 
" W e sa t on t h e oool porch, on BI-
• J ? * ' • ?J c l c ' . . . . , preparing, and a t t h e a Backache and m a n , kidney Ills Col- ^ T l U l g # ^ I n l w o ( | 
t i m e m e t 
twos and t h r a e r a n d 
Urinary troubles, diabetes. groups they s t rayed along. Here 
Poan ' s Kldnev ri l ls cure t h e m all. vwould be a comely woman of msgul -
StMEocMk n i l ° s e c . ! » , n 5 - had*been «cent propor t ion, wi th U.e por t of a 
sub jec t t o spells or backache for sev- "Jueen, y e t mar red by one a rm four 
a r a l m o n t i i s a u d i a s s also, annoyed times—or a dozen times—tit* s is* of 
by dul l dtaty headaches. T h e r e was t h e o the r . Beside h e r m i g h t s t a n d s 
six-foot man, erect , mighty muscled, 
Tivtrr l a y Be Others. 
T h e d l sp i t ch In T h e S ta ta , publish 
ed yesterday, In which I t waa s ta ted 
t h a t accounts In the oounty t reasurer ' s 
office la Laurens were In a badly mud 
died condition caused considerable 
comment . A t Uie. office of t he comp* 
t ra i ler general no official Informatt 
waa obtained, aa t h e exper t* a re s t i l l 
a t work on t h e books in Laoreoseoub-
I t waa rumored, however, 
laarcas Off la Itpwtt Short 
small of my back, and a t t imes tliere 
> my kidneys. 
my back,am steadily Improving. 
ways t ake pleasure in recommending 
Doan's Kidney I'lHs to o ther sulfer-
era ." 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Ches ter 
Drag Company and ask what custom-
ers report. 
For sal* by all dealers. Price SO 
oenta. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . , 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t ake no o the r . 
How He Preached. 
A few verses f rom an anonymous 
pen are among the most beaut i fu l 
lilies of t i l l s kind we have.aeen, ser 
t i n g fo r th t h e real work and a t t i t u d e 
of t h e t r u e man of God. They were 
wr i t t en of t he late Prof. Ensile, whose 
d e a t h took f rom- Scotland one of I t s 
most promising and oonsplcuous 
l ights. l i e was to preach h i s tirst 
sermon a t Ravne. His mother , who 
was anxious to hear her boy's virgin 
e f f o u . b u t w?s prevented from a t tend-
ing t h e service, ssked a f r iend to go 
and report f rankly how the boy ac-
q u i t t e d himself . Tt ie answer wrs re-
tu rned In t h e following lines. They 
surely present an Ideal of t b e preach-
er ' s office, which all who a im to de'Hv-
• r t he d iv ine message would do well 
t o c h e r i s h . 
" H e held t h e lamp of t r u t h t h a t day 
So low t h a t none could m i ' s t h e way; 
And ye t so high, t o br ing In s igh t . 
T h a t pic ture fa i r—the World 's Grea t 
L i g h t ; 
T h a t , gaxlng u p — t h e l a m p between— 
T h e hand t h a t held I t scarce was 
seen. 
" H e held t h e pi tcher, s tooping low, 
T o the lips of l i t t le-ones below; 
Then raised It t o the weary sa in t . 
And bade him drink, when sick a n d 
fa in t ! 
They drank—the pi tcher t h u s be-
T b e hand t h a t held I t scarce was 
seen. 
" H e blew t b e t r m n p e t sof t sod clear,. 
T h a t t rembl ing sinners need no t fear . 
And t h e n wi th louder note and bold, 
_ T o raze Uie walls of Sa tan ' s hold! 
" Th* t r u m p e t coming t h u s b e t w e e n - . 
T b e band t h a t held I t srsro* w i s 
" b u t when t h e Captain says, "Wel l 
done," 
Thou good and f a i t h fu l servant— 
come! 
Lay down Uie p i tcher »nd t h e lamp, 
Lay down t h e t rumpet—leave t h e 
c a m p ' -
T h e weary hands will t hen be see 
Clasped In those pierced ones—naught 
be tween ." 
—Christian Appeal 
Are Vou Only Half Alive? 
People wi th kidney t rouble are so 
weak and exhausted t h a t they a re on-
ly half al ive. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
bronzed, wi th t h e body of a god, y e t 
really t o know the 
cause of t h e South Sea elephantiasis . 
One theory is t h a t I t is caused by the 
dr inking of polluted water. Another 
theory a t t r i b u t e s I t to Inoculation 
th rough moequllo bites. A th i rd 
theory ch i rges i t t o predisposition 
plus the process of accl imatisat ion. 
O n t h * o the r hand, ho one t h a t 
s t ands In Unlet y dread of It and sim-
ilar diseases c * j afford to t r a v e l in 
the South Seas. T h e r e will b* occa-
sions whep such a one mus t d r ink wa-
ter . T h e r e may also be occasions 
when the mosquitoes let up blUng. 
But every precaution of t h e tlnicky 
one will be useless. I t h s runs bare-
foot across the beach to t a k e a swim 
be will t read where an e lephant ias is 
case trod a few minu tes before. If he 
closets himself in h i s own house, ye t 
every b i t of f resh food on his table 
will have been subjected to t h e con-
tamina t ion , be It flesh. Hsh, fowl or 
vegetable. In t h e public m a r k e t a t 
Papeltl two known lepers run stalls, 
and heaven alone knows t h r o u g h 
what channels arr ive a t t h a t market ' 
t h e dally supplies or Osh, f ru i t , meat 
and vegetables. T h e only happy way 
t o g o U i r o u g h t h e South Seas la wltl i 
a careless poise, wi thout apprehension, 
and wi th a placid, child-like fa i th In 
t h e resplendent f o ' t u n e of your own 
par t icular s ta r . When you a** a wo-
man afflicted wi th elephant iasis 
r inging ou t cream from coooanut 
ea t with- her n iked hanc*s, d r ink 
id reflect bow good Is t he cream, for-
ge t t ing the tends t h a t p f e s e d It ou t . . 
Also, remember t h a t diseases such M 
elephantiasis and teprosy do no t seem 
to be caugh t by contact . 
A J e w e l e r ' s E x p e r i e n c e 
C. B. K lnge r .The Jeweler , 1060-Vir-
g in ia Ave. , Indianapolis, ImL, writes: 
" I w s s f j e r e a k f rom kidney t rouble 
t h a t I » u i d hardly walk a hundred 
feet . F o u r bpf . les o ' Foley 's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion. 
business every day, and recommend 
bad failed. Lel t -
Smvm Dootor* • 0 / Z / s H 
Mil, u d M asrfea, Sore TV 
Bruises. Colic. C 
Conference on RecciTrrsh'p. 
A t t o i J * y General Lyon aod At tor-
neys B. L. Abney, W. F. Steverson 
t h i s s t a t e aod C. H . Rount ree of t h e 
Arm of Anderson, Felder, Rount ree & 
Wilson held an Impor tan t conference 
yesterday on t h e dispensary receiver-
ship case now pending appeal before 
t h e United S ' \ ' ^ supreme 
T b e a t to rneys represent ing t h e 
S ta t* aod the dispensary commission 
have been g ran t ed . t i m e by t h e cir-
cu i t cour t of appeals t o perfec t t b e ' r 
esse, so t h a t a bear ing may Us b a d be-
fore t h e last t r lbnnal on t h e 
of tli* court of appeals, wbleh 
ed Judge Pr i t cba rd In t h e 
t h a t t h e federal cour t s h a d J 
t lon In tbe disposal of t h e 1800,CM, 
which Is all t h a t remains of t h * f u n d s 
rf t he old s t a t ^ dispensary. 
Go, t o tbe polls on Nov. 3 and vote Tli* p s p e u In t b e n s e will be ready 
i t h e question: "Sbal l he be called f o r t h e cour t In a f*w days 
A d j u t a n t and Inspector General. Boyd, s t rong a rgumen t* will be mad* oo th*" 
o r ^ l m p l y A d j u t a n t General Soya?" r i g h t of r h e s Ms t o appeal f rom t h e 
Perhaps yon a r e capable of *et t l lng decision of the cou r t of a p p e * l s . - T b e 
t h a t questlou; but, you will no t be al- ~ 
lowed t o vote on suqh Issues ? s s t a t e 
prohibit ion, the lien law and the mad 
dog question. Yon will no t even be 
allowed to vote for Bryan, b n t you 
may v o u for ".electors," who may 
vote for Brytn.—Pee Dee Advocate. 
• Be t t e r qn l t devouring so much west-
*rn mta l and hominy. T h e new dls-
MM, pellagra, which Is becoming more 
prevalent , Is said t o be caused by eat-
ing QDSOUmt porn. Supply your tabtk 
w i th boipa-ground mesl from home 
o r t r and you will be Immune 
f rom tlie disease.—Edgefield Adver 
The Apostrophe 2nd Qoo*ttlon Harks. 
"Tl ie re a re two th ings t h a t a r e mis-
used a g rea t deal ," said the I r r lUbl* 
man, " a n d t h e mlshnndlWg '•f t h e m 
annoys me a lot- For dne th ing , 
persons haven ' t t h e vaguest idea of 
t he proper use of t h e apostrophe. I 've 
seen a word wr i t t en t h i s way, auto's'," 
which Is m e a n t only, t o Indicate t h e 
plural of au to . Now t l iere I sn ' t tb* 
s l ightes t excuse for t h a t and I t 
me sore every t i m e I see It . T h a n 
again, o the r folks d o n ' t know w h a t t o 
— d i r w t t l r q u o t a t l o i n t j a i ' k s r r f i a v e teen 
a sign on an elevated s t a t i on re&tbg. 
' " K e y s " w i th t l ie " a g e n t - ' " Now. 
w h a t ear th ly use a re these quota t lof r 
ma rks about t h e word keys and agenl 
None, n o n e - a t all. T h e r e I sn ' t an; 
rhyme or reason. In I t . " 
"Well ," replied ills l istener. "The re ' s 
ano ther a s bad as t h a t . T h e r e ' s t h e 
. « . ^ . . . . . use of t he w o r d ' k i n d l y . ' Vou h e a r * 
lot of folks us ing t h e atrocious vautfa-
m n i b n . yr . i t f . . « v l l l e phrase, " T h a n k you kindly.* 
•ban. Su ip f eb ru i l f a* . T h a t makes m e sick. I saw th* oUier 
>,v<.^«MTwi,aM„v.u day In Brooklyn a f ign , 'Gent ' s wi I 
by J , J , g t f lng- kindly n o t smoke.1 Only gan t s would 
J" us* U i a t j w t o l language ." 
ly disappear If the- Idea of t r e a t i n g t l x 
cause, r a th iT than t h e street, would 
come In to practice. A t iny, Inside,, 
hidden nerve, says Dr. Shoop, governs 
and gives s t rength to tbe s tomach. A 
branch also go - t o t h e H e a r t , aod 
one t o the K I d n . / s . When the** " In-
side nerves" fail , t h e n t b e organs mus t 
fa l ter . Dr. Sboop's Restoratives Is 
directed soeclally t o the** falling 
nerves. Wi th in 48 hours a f t e r s t a r t -
ing Uie RestoraUve t r e a t m e n t pa t ien ts 
say they, realize a gain. Sold by All 
Dealers. t 
• r a l have b**o a t work t h e r e for 
Um* a o d h a * * M a d a dtserevat 
several thousand dollar* lo t h e 
oounta of a former county t reasurer , 
M r Oopcland, Dojr dead. j 
OoaoptrollerGeoirel Jooasdecllries W 
make any s u t s o r t b t abou t t b * m a t u r 
th*r* were examinat ions being coo ' t h a r t h a n to a d m i t t h a t be h»sfce*n 
ducted In a number of o the r counties ohacklnff t b e books In Lauren* oounty 
and' report* would be mad* to tbe gen-
al assembly oh these. 
Because of t h e work of Comptroller 
General J ones some of t h * - coun-
ty delegations have bean extremely 
host i le t o Ills Investigations because of 
T h e oomptrollef 
and t h a t be lias had t h e aaaistante of 
Mr. D. H. Wise of Aiken as expei 
accountant . I I * would n o t deny t t 
rumor*, b u t said t b * l £ * d*partfe*l 
la n o t y e t oonvlncad t h a t th*r« Is a 
shortage and t h a t every voucher lit t h * 
offic* will .fa* ch*cked over 
g*p*rat-ba* I m l e ' e d te- a l l of M s i f f u l l y . 
- - - - - - - - — f T h * S u t * f rom Lac ' 
be competent a n d when bad bookkeep-
ing aud errors lo account* war* dis-
covered he has reported them prompt-
ly, b u t each oounty affected has bad 
Uie delegations In t h e general assem-
bly defending these officials. B u t t b * 
cont inued effort* of tli* comptroller 
general has raised t h e s tandard to 
some extent .—The S ta t e . 
M o r e T h a n E n o u g h i s t o M u c h . 
T o ma in ta in hea l th , a m a t u r e man 
woman needs lust enough food to 
pai r t h e waste and supply energy 
snd body hea t . T h e habi tua l consump-
tion of more food Uisn Is necessary 
for t h ' - * purposes i s tbe . prime" eause 
of stom>eh troubles, r l ianmatlsm and 
and dlsordsis or t h s kidneys. If t rou-
bled wi th IndlgrsUon, revise your 
diet , 1st reason a n d no t appeUt* con-
trol and t ake a dose of Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and Llvar Tablet* and you 
will soon be all r igh t again For sale 
by All Druggists. t 
Admired His Nerve. 
T r y our pa t en t razors! Rest valus 
in t h * w o r l d ! — 6 d . , post fr**, f rom 
Scrspem, Steele & C o . . Sheffield." 
T h u s ran t h * ad . Mr. S . Pongt r ' s 
eyes g l ' i tened. A Scrspem and-Stinle 
pa t en t razor he mi 's t have, t h o u g h 
t b * finding of t h e 2s. M. was a prac-
t ical Impossibility; so 'he t h o u g h t he 
would t ry t o scrap* through on hi* 
face—that Is, his cheek - a n d wrote r s 
fol|ows: 
Gentlemen—I have t b e pleasure In 
enclosing P. <S. for 2s. «d. Please 
me one of your p a t e n t razora by 
re turn . 
P. S.—As I d o n ' t posse s 2s. 6d. a t 
Uie moment , I canno t ssnd I t , how-
ever, I have no doubt you will aand 
razor. I n a l a . . e concern Ilk* 
yours ons P. O. more or laas will n o t 
m a t t e r . " 
Messrs. S., S- * Co., replied aa fol-
lows: 
Dear Sir—W* beg to forward you 
the razor, and t h a n k you to' your es-
teemed patronage. 
P. S-—Our packer h M carelessly 
forgot ten to enclose t h e razor. T o 
wi th t h e cheek anch M yours, 
however, one r?*or more or less will 
no t m a t u r . " 
Real Daughter of the R' .vi!ut i :n. 
A dispatch f rom Sonera Fal ls , N . 
says: 
Mis. Char lo t t e Decker is d sad bets. 
S h e would b s v s been l!Q year* old oo 
November 27. Her f a the r , Go i " »y 
Reals, was a volunteer In t h e colonlt I 
a rmy a n d ae; red r n t l l t h e oulonles 
were free. H i s . Decker could remem-
ber her f a t h e r t e l l l r ? of Uie p. lval looa 
of t b s soldiers a t Valley Forge. She 
remembered t n e year I313, when no 
grain could be ralsod and t t was sold 
for f > a bosbeL 
Mis Decker was marr ied to bar 
ttrst h o s t j n d , T h o m a s Pres too , In 
1313. Following b i s dea th s h e msr-
rled Alber t B r a H a r d . He died 10 
y e a u ago, and in J u n e , 1900, Mrs 
Bral nerd was marr ied t o Samuel 
Decker. He « . i t h e n 62 and M..-. 
Decker 102. She had b u t one child 
which died In infancy. 
ling or dry bronchial cougba culckly 
ano *efeiy yleld t o tbla h ighly effec-
t ive Cough med lone . Dr . Hboop r v 
sures mothers t h a t tbay can wi th 
soiutely no th ing harsh or ha rmfu l . I t 
-Alms t b e dlstreealngcough, and heals 
the seoel t lve membranes. Accep t no 
o ther . Demand Dr. Sboop's. Sold by 
. J35 .000 .000 fov CatnL 
Washington, Oc t . 20.—Coograts will 
b* asked to make an appropria t ion o ' 
t35,OCO,000 for car ry ing on t b e work ou 
the Is thmian canal du r ing U14 fiscal 
year 1910, If t b * **Umate* prepared by 
tbe commission a re approved by t b e 
war depa r tmen t . 
T b e c u r r e n t year '* appropriation* 
aggregate V ,00),0c?-»1^00,000 of 
which waa for t b * purchaae of th ree 
vsrtela for t be oommlaelon'a nee. 
T b e 1910 es t imatea mak* proviaioos, 
for abou t sevsn months ' work oo t h s 
t h r e e locks a t G a t u n . T b e work c n 
the grea t spillway t h e r e la t o begin 
the coming December. • 
F o r C h r o n i c . D i a r r h o e a . 
" W a n * to t b e army In l f t 3 1 . w r * 
taken wi th chronic diarrhoea," say* 
George M. Fe l ton of South Ulbaoo, Pa, 
I have aince t r i ed many remadlee 
n n a **ys: 
So'Tar aa can ba ascertained hen-,-
Uie t rue a ta l us or affairs In t reasurer '^ 
office wi th reference to F a r m e r Treas-
ure r ( ' p*land'.sadmlnlsirat loo ha l n o t 
officially determined, t b e ui 
s t and ing being t h a t Uie comptrol ler 
general Is to re turn t o L a u r e n a ' andl 
complete t h e Investigation a t a n 6arly 
da ta . While there Is a discrepancy, aa 
disclosed hi t be recent asttleuin i t , t h e ' 
Investigation wrs no t tborougb, all 
parUas agreeing to u k e the m a t u r up 
aod fer re t i t 'out lateV."' . 
Tl ie a m o u n t of Uie discrepancy ta 
said to be something like 18,000 - T l i e 
Su t s i . ' 
W o u l d M o r t g a g e t h e F a r m . 
A farmer 00 Rural Route 2. Empli 
Ga. ,W. A . F l o y d by name,says: ' BUC 
len's Arnica Salve enred tlie two 
worat aores 1 ever saw, one on my 
liand aod one 00 my leg I t la wor th 
more t h a n Its weight In gold, 
would no t be wi thout It If I bad to 
mor tgage -He farm to ge t I t " O n j i 
?5e. a t C,tester Drug Co. aod T-' S. 
Le t tner ' s . • ^ M 
New York For Bryan. 
" W i t h a square deal f rom Murphy, 
Bryan la a s sure of election a s I t b 
possible tor any c a n d l d a u to be,'-' re-
marked Mr. Jas . L. T a p p yeetsrday 
Mr. T a p p h i s Just returned rrom trie 
Nor th , where he weot t o buy a s u c k 
of w lnUr goods, and on all sldss noth-
ing b u t politics was heard. ' Xt was 
all for Bryan, too, aoocrdlug to Mr. 
Tapp , and mercban ' - aod clerks aod 
every one no t Ued to t h e Republican 
mach ine Is going to voU for t b s man 
f rom Nebraska. 
"Of course, there le some t a lk of 
t r a d e In New York wi th t h e T a m m a n y 
men M e lec t Cbanler and not bo ther 
wi th t h e Democratic nominee for pree 
said Mr. Tapp , " b u t I hardly 
t h ink tb«r* Is anyth ing In this. T h e r e 
would b* no th ing to gain by Stach a 
move and every th ing to lose and those 
who seem to know th ink t h a t Murphy 
ta too wis* for any th ing l ike this . 
Mr. T a p p found business condit ions 
Improving s teadi ly , and a l though 
many are wai t ing unt i l a f u r t h e ptea-
dsn t lal election, as la usually t b e ceite, 
all of t b e marke t* a re in b e t t e r con-
d i t i on , and there I* a general feeling 
of prosperity everywhere.—Tbe S u u . 
f»5W3SiK® 
: W e i u r Threatened. 
iiAn, Ala , Oct . 22.—Judge 
l a r a a a d Durrho*a,B*n)*dy, 
ou* bott le of which ' s topped u a t 
once." Fo r sale by All Druggist , t 
Judge 
Blrmlngh  
Samuel Wsav*r, who lias ISSUMI .sev-
eral war ran t* far alleged p rub iUt loo 
vlolatioo*, today received a poetal 
card iB'ormlng him U:at a n ight rider 
organization had been formed he re 
aod t b a t b e was on t b e l is t for a t u o 
Uon if b* w i i s . n o t more careful . 
J u d g * W**vers*ys b* will pay 00 a t -
Uoo t o t i n warning, 
1 eat In Garnishment Case. 
Aahevllle, N . a , Oct . 21.—A oo* 
p la in t of an unusual n a t u r e , and on* 
which will a t t r a c t much a t U n U o n 
f roil railroad man, was precanted to 
J a d f i 'Ward In t h * *up*rlor cour t yaa-
Urday hy AUoroey J . F ra i l e r Glenn, 
repreeeoUng W.B. Blabop, an emptoye 
of t h e Sou the rn railway. In t h e even t 
of t h e Judg* deoldlcy wi th t h * plain-
U S In t b e oaae, t h e r e will undoubtedly 
ar lae a ootid lot between t l ie courU of 
Nor th Carolina and those of Virginia , 
while t h e Southern railway will be 
placed In a peculiar position. 
T b * complaint of Bisiiop I* laid 
ega ths t A Kosky, a tai lor , and t h e 
Sootbarn railway.- I t appear* t h a t 
Blah ip owed Koeky a bill, and t h e lat-
n r j j * l n g uoabl* to collect- t h e esaoawt 
d p s , t b r e a U o e d to g a r n b l i * Btebop1* 
r aa a n employe of t i * KooUient 
rai lway. Bishop disregarded Uils 
t h r e a t , as under the laws or Nor th 
Carolina, of which be Is a resident , bis 
wagee could no t be s t tac l ied . T b * at-
t a c h m e n t was p u t In force, however, 
andS lna tead of his receiving a chack 
for 121S6, due him as wagea, Blabop 
reoelved f rom t b e rai lway a copy 1 
proceeding In a Virginia oourt', t h e 
railway being ordered by t h e Virglola 
oourt t o withhold any money due Blah 
op t a t h e a m o u n t of Koaky's d e b t and 
In obedleoee to t b e cou r t ' s order t h e 
railway did eo. 
Bishop b r o u g h t , su i t , ma in ta in ing 
t h a t aa bo th Koeky and himself lived 
In Asb*rlll*, t h * prcceelndgs In t b s 
Vi rg in ia cou r t were a f r a u d ai 
nu f l l t y and t b * Southern ahould be re-
quired to-pay Blahop his wages. Judge 
Ward Issued a temporary order , re-
a t ra tn ing t h e railway f rom paying o u t 
t h * money doe Bishop, aod required 
I t t o show cause why I t should not bs 
required t o pay t h e money to Bishop. 
H i e oomplalnt alleges t h a t these 
caaee a re by no means In f requen t here 
a s a number of N o r t h Carolina rail-
road men have been a t t ached In Vir-
ginia o o o r u , bub thta Is t l ie lirst c s u 
In which t h e peraoo alleged to be ag-
grieved has proceeded In t h e cour t s 
her* to t ea t t he matter .—Special t o 
T h e S U U . 
D*W o lde r of t h i n g s In 
Lama Back. 
T h i s s l l m e o t Is usually cause , by 
f t b * muscles of ( he 
beck, and is qOlokly 
Chamberla in s Llnl-
ree Umee a day and 
massaging t b e p d r U a t each apptica 
Uon. For sale by All D r u g g l s U t 
Condactor Campbell Killed. 
Greenville, Oct . ' 21 .—^tnry Camp-
bell, conductor 00 f r e i g h t t r a i n 00 the 
C- & G. division of t h s Southern fell 
off his t r a in a t Pe ldmoot today 
tbe engine passsd ov*r hi* body, kill-
i ng blm almoet Ins tan t ly . H e 4r*S a 
young marr lad t i a o . His b o d y ' w a s 
d s o t occurred.—8p*e4al t o t b e S U U 
Cough Caution 
L S ' c E T 
Dr. snoop's 
Couqgk Cirte 
. .. 
t he ooatraoUng pa r t i e s of which 
both Korean*. T b e groom I* t h * di-
rector of t h * KduoaUooal Bureau of 
K o r e a . ~ g a r m : B i M r a > man 
t he governor of Chemulpo. Many 
prominen t men aod women were pres-
e n t . T h * d l*MMf d ^ u ) t { b * t w * * n UM 
i w | i n ror-wn n r t t t imfl lnr t o y 
s a t 
«ful(y yss 
y s a H t i o 
II wblon u 
Woman Interrupts Political 
8peaker 
A wsll drsss*d woman I n U r r u p t t d 
a political speaker recently by cont ln 
ually coughing. If s h s had U k e n Fo 
ley's Hoosy and T a r It would h a v s 
cured b*r cough quickly and expelled 
t b e cold from her a y s u m . T h e gen-
uine Foley's Hoosy and T a r e o n u l n s 
no o p l i ' ' ' 
Refuse 
macy. 
Dr. Chrt l tzberg Is Dead. 
B*v. Abel M. Chfe l tzberg died yee-
Urday morning a t 10 o'clock a t t b s 
boms of bis sonlnlaw, Mr. Gsorgs 
King, a t 1B07 Bull s t r ee t , a f u r a very 
brief Ulneee. T b e funera l will be held 
thla af ternoon a t 6 o'clock a t t h e 
Washington S t ree t Methodis t church. 
D r . Chrel txbsrg wrs suddenly U k e n 
111 Tuesday af te rnoon wi th acu te lodl-
geetlon and dur ing the n i g h t his 
d l t lon grew worse, t h e end oomlog 
peacefull  e Urday morning. Abou t 
Dr . Chra l tzburg received 
made him a cripple, b u t 
In o t h e r raspeots Dr. ChreltzbenCs 
hea l th 
T b e deceased was In his 88th yesr 
hav ing been born In 1820, and h i s work 
In t b s ministry, a c t l v s and as a s u p e r 
s n n u a U . w a s carried on for a b o u t 51 
year*. 
T b e long and Talthful minis t ry of 
Dr. Chral tzburg was a t t ended wi th 
g rea t success. No msn was hsld In 
higher aatJWtn by t b e conference and 
by oltlzans generally t h a n was th is 
good man of t b s church 
highly honored by t h s confersncs 
wi th s p p o l n t m s n t s t o positions of 
t r u s t sod responsibility. I n s l l o f t b s 
poslUsns to whlob b* wss appointed 
bs proved blmsslf worthy of t h e ooo< 
Hdenoe and aete*m reposed In him. 
Though he wss on t h s superannua ted 
list, Dr. Chral tzbetg preached when-
ever t b e oppor tuni ty afforded since 
bis superannuat ion . 
ftr. Chrel tzberg la survived by lila 
ssooi.d wlfs, who wss Miss I l a r r i s t 
Kllgora of NewbSrry, now reeldlng In 
thta city, and by t h e following child; 
Rev. Dr. Hfl l lard E. Clireltzberg 
of t b * N o r t h Carolina conference, t he 
oaly.surviving child of t b s tlrst mar 
rlag*, M r . O . K . Chrel tzberg of Rock 
H i n , Mr. A. M. Chre l tzb t rg or Will 
lame too and Mrs. George S. King ol 
t h i s c i ty .—Tbs 8 u t t . 
arssoouflh* 
Op*'of t h e const i tu t ional amand-
D*ota to.b* vot*d on a t t b * general 
fatten i* to chang* t b * name of Ui* 
A d j u t a n t arid Inspector Gens ra l" tc 
" A d j u U n GsoaraL" T h i s abrevla 
Uoo of a man's mil i tary U t l e will cost 
t b * s t a t e ov*r a thousand dollars. Ad-
will oast oysr K00, t o say notb-
of t h e t i m e o f j h * legislature, t ak-
sh ' ln dlseuNtog a o d vot ing 00 tb* 
m * u t , t h * exp*o** of ballot*, 
Sto.—Pa* Da* Advo-
•nri fusrfii-T 
• 7 f 5 w d ! 3 a e « k l * I H 
variably ca re ak o r t f a a r y 
^ ^ H « a n e t compl*t*. 
Hill i s p a i n s a n y -
•oatant roller f rom a P ink 
H i t . All D c a l e r s M ^ ^ B 
W. !Ol < 
C a m B f l i p a s n e s a , S i c k 
H e a d a e h s . S o u r S f b m 
K h , T o r p i d L i v e r a n d 
cmcckikUivwtfU.] 
•p l t t sboik , O o t . " 1 n - T b a Car-
•gts b s ro ruad o a a n W o a a t I t s 
q u a r u r l y meeting today recognized M 
_i pereooe sa hav ing jwrfOsmed a e u of 
h * r £ heroism d***rvlog recognition und*r 
were | t fc* rul*B g m n l o g t h * f u n d provided 
b t Mr. Carnegie. Each of t i n** per-
waa awarded a medal , b r o m e . 
walt l i ig ak the ' patio*. * T r u l y . 
W W * - i t 
L « e * u U i * K o r e a o f tweo ty y*ai* • 
and Ui* K » n a Uf tad*y. Tli*iK i 
carefully 
secluded t b a t o a s na tu ra l ly t h o u g h t 
and a s s u ^ d t o feel s* mnch s t b o m s 
! u t h * 4 * a * * ( t t e w o i l d - a* d o U w l r 
w e s u m 
Korea. '"—World Wide 
H a d a C l o a a - C a l l 
Mrs. A d a l X Cmum.. t h * wld*ly 
now proprietor of t h * Croom Hotel , 
a u g b a Ulsa-K ear a: I 'For *Sv*ral 
1 a su fe r ed wi th a **v*racoagn 
. 
" 
roM^Met 
gr ip 
" . 7 ' " ~ 1 b*-
fec ted a ' 
t h i s Ufa 
and l u o g ' Srid thYoat bes lsr la w o r k H 
wide. 8 q l d a t C h e s U r ' Drug Oo. s n d 
T. S. Lel toer ' s . fiOp. and 11.00. T r i a l 
bot t le f re*. ' 
ware a vardad oaah for edooatlooal or 
owa aod children or o the r dependent*. 
A t ' a s#*olal aaoond pr imary In y - " 
RJchUnd Tuesday Mr. J p h n T . Gaston 
ot^protata, 
U> succeed Mr. Cobb, leUgiled. " 
R(ftUtof:£:d«ls.Ph.D. 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n a 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
*ttn seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill . N C . 
Against Trapplsg R e n . , 
A bill h i*"beJ fc Introduited In t b e f 
l i t -o rg ia legWat l i reaa follows: i r k n r 
weman,' w B e t t e r "mafd 6r Widow, 
shall betray rilt/<'trfl(tflmony l i jy ' JiO-
•>uHpectftg the iBat* 
by scents; pa lh ta , ' , [£wdV or p e r f u m e . 
cosmetlce, w a t f c t l ^ ' a r a w i a f teeth' 
false hair, iron e tey t , aoMSTa, pada or 
p idd lng , hoOpeor 'HUfr- lieiletl sljoee, 
V c u t wa l f i s , l ^ ^ i f f l ^ t e d , drop 
s t i ich*d o r i u j i w b o d c r y , or 
any o t h t r decei t ful mp*ns or a r t i f ic ia l 
practlo**, t h * marriage, upon oonvlc-
tioii, shall b* null and void. — F o r r e s t 
Keglaur . 
F o r G b a p R a d . 8 k in. 
Chapped aktBtwMeUier 00 t h e h a n d s 
face may baou rad l o o n * n igh t by 
n1* Salv*. l i l i 
for *or* nipple*, ba rns 
I* by All D r u g g i s u t 
applying 
also uneqa 
scalds, r o : 
KILLTH. COUCH 
UD C U M THS L U N C R 
MM Discovery 
u n m o n x f 
u o ' V H t t 
aswusage 
iwNr 
We Have a Car Load of 
N i c e D r e s s e d T W e a t h e r b a t r d i n g , C e l l i n g , F l o o r i n g a n d 
M o u l d i n g , l o r s a l e a t M c K e o w a ' s S h o p s . 
C O R N W A L L , s . C . 
IT'S UP TO YOU 
O u r p l a n b t o m a k e e v e r y p i e c e o f p r i n t i n g 
w h i c h i s t u r n e d o u t o f t h i s o f f i c e a g o o d 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t fo r ; t p , a n d f o r t h i s v a r y r e a -
s o n w e n e v e r a l l o w a p i e c e o f w o r k t o 
g o o u t o f t h e h o u s e un t i l it i s n e a t l y a n d 
c o r r e c t l y d o n e . 
It B a c w t a k j f y t h » t y o u w i l l g « a n e a t 
a n d c o r r e c t j o b w t W n y o u g i v e u s y o u r 
I f i y o u e v e f h ^ j e . a d i f f i c u k p i e c e o f 
w o r k ; v v e w o u k i l ike to q u o t e p r i c a a o n k . 
T h e r e > n o n e o n s i t y for y o u r h a v i n g it 
d o n e o u t u f t s w n . 
IT UP TO US 
"i 1.. , >. fir? . 
I N D I V I D U A L I T Y — Y b t i will a g r e e w l t l T u s t h i t 
y o u r p r t n t W j r e a c h e s t h e feitpje y o u w a n t to In-
fluence. I t . m a y b e t h e s a l e s m a n f o r y o u r goods , 
h " m a j * iMtty 'voffr Individt ia l l ty t o a- d i s t a n t 
- b ^ y e r V l , l ^ . , . w f t W c * ' « a t ^ ^ b u s i n e s a or p ro fes s ion 
y « u r * p r * s e f | t y o u r pMnth» t ' shou ld b e s t r o n g a n d 
d ignMMi- . ' i t t ahould a t a n d ou t a n d r e p r e s e n t y o u . 
W e t i a V e t h e e q u f j w i e i i t a i K f t h e K N O W H O W 
to protJudl t h e r l g h t * i n t i e f p r in t ing a t fte. r ight 
p r i c e s . S e e u s a b a u t y o u r G O O D P R I N t l N G . 
